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Rac:tal tenaion continuos in Fayette County Tennessee au a white dairy
owner and hie son beat and plllltle whip a lieero employee.
i\'Ulialll !odd
Jr, returned to work ti:Ua Honda.y to find his employer pulling a pilltol
on him attar a verbal ~guement regarcUng time ott. While 2Ja Todd waa
struggling to keep hie e111ployor. Sterling Dunn, .1'ro1:11 shooting him. and
or whipping him, ~11'. Dunn• s eon, Thom.ae Dunn joined in the stl'llggle. A
shotgun barrel was broken over Mr. 'todd t s hf.ad. Stitob.es were taken in
Todd's bead at a 11elllphi& hospital and he Wilt! treated for outs and bl'"Q:!.sea
on his head and !sea.
Local authorities were not available when lllB
lolita 111ado an attampt to contaot them, however they had a 'lf&rrt.ot for Todd • e
arrest by Monday evening.
BACKSlROUllD:

SOMElWIL!it:, Tenn, (Fayatte Ccront::r) 1'irst came 1nto the news 111han ,! llass evictione
of •egrooa followed their regis tering to vote in l9S9. Negroes found themselves turned awa::r fro~ the polls on election day 1959 when they wer e advised
that the election was an all white pri~ry, nwegro voting was illegal,"
\;hey 'olere told.

By this title many

~!'

'.he:u were living in the nationally

known ~EN'£ cITY," ~de popular bJ l'.ET.'. 3EBGl~1t'S baHad by the aalfle name.
The last family didn ' t find ahel .. ~ unUl the spri.ng of this Jl)lll' 1 1963.

To add to their miso~ios, the county otf1ci3la made lists or those negroes
that registe.red and sent them around to local bankers and met•chanta. To
these cargoes, stores and banks . .ee closed. Mortagea we~e called due •
.Negro merohanta l!hO ll8li taken part 1n the voter regilltration drive were
cut ott frolll their suppliers . MaJor oll oofPanies pulled their tanks and
re:f'uaed to deliver to the local " ADJITA'l'ORS as they were called,

John McFerren was one or the Negro merchants who continued on with the
stl'1.lge;le tor the rigl•t to vote. He with others formed the Fayette County
Civic and Welefare Leagne, now known .as THE OBIGlltAt l'AYE'l'TB COUNTY CIVIC
AND ~L3F~ ~AGUEp"to promote civil and political and economic velefare
tor the community of Fay~tte County~
Som&rv1lle erupted th!s summer when registration efforts were renewed,
teenagers troll some ot the local cbul.'ohes organized on there Olll'l to get
better schooling md open up publ.io tao111t1es to Negroa. Demonstrators
were arrest&d. While whites chaa.a integration and voter registration
l eaders and othar lle~os doun the road at gun point. A minister and th:t>ee
attorneys were shot at as they traveled home from a visit to the Fayette
County Jail. Lisooncea t4ere not-ed and victumns turned them in, but the
occupants o~ the cars that were involved 1n these harassing tactic were
always \Ulknown. Ona Negro has announced hie intention to run for
county tax-assessor and a sympathetic white, L. T. Redfearn, has announced
that he will also run in the next preaidenti1 election.

Rev. June Dolldy, tho Negro candidate tor tex~assesso~ waa on& of the l&adera
who wee active in the aummer•a reg1atrat1ou drive and was one ot the people
who ~ere evicted in tho earlrdaTU of the local ~ovement.

